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THE SUNS UZZLE PICTURE

AUNT HANNAH HAS GONE FOR FIREWOOD WHERE IS SHE
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of the mutt peculiar thingsIOneI
to the Creator It the

11credited
Some of them want 1l0010rl

some do not Some will III

potter nothing if he publishes the
name of the alienting lpbyiieiin sad
some will give a reporter nothing on
less be dOlL A few will give a re i

porter nothing under any elrcani

dents This U all dae to the amount
of ethics the doctor hat abMibtd I

Noms doctors will never give a reportI

bolOglIII
them how much the people may care
to know who U 111 and how IhoM

who are ill are KIlling along The

doclorlwho
poned that those doctors who permit

their names printed it connection
with accidents also have them lint In

at attending physician when a patient
digs He declares that this will coca

i effectually stop the appearance of a

0doctors name in the newipapen
There are a great many other peon

Verities about doctors but they are
mighty aloe people Jut the tame and

most of them are on the reporters
dally oalllnf tIt
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A well known Hebrew merchant
likes to tell ttorlee on people of his

t own race He has a number of good

ones the last of which It that not lord
bad oooatlon to Investigate the

t clI1Iand
the Information In a few days belI

rtoelrwl a reply simply taylngt
Theee people an Jews I sapling

t oil be meant I might accordingly be on

the lookout but I didnt propose to
have the joke on me In that way
declared the Hebrew In telling It 10

Ihe11loored
e

Manager English tells a good joke

on hit partner Charles Murray of
Murray and Mack A year tor two
ago they tent a show out wttt and
It hippentd that the managers turned I

out to be grafters land for about six

weeks the owners could bear nothing I

of It The managers had simply stolen
show and all The owners could tee

buolnnlllelIwbore
mittance could they nor get from

their agents Finally Mr Murray
went out himself and finally succeed-

ed In striking one town where the
show bad just played A number
Mill were at once presented OfI

Before he could Kit away on a hot
trail a rough looting customer who

claimed to be the sheriff of lbI
county approached him and after
ascertaining that hU name was Mar
ray presented him with an order for

175 for a ooffln

o

Numerous other things had tafor
been charged against him while
was In the show business but this wa

the tint time he had ever been pro

xnted with a till for a coffin lie
protested and declared that be wool
never pay It i that he would die an1
go to h1 lint HU cease of bnmo
finally overcame him however line I

be relenllngly asked what the corm
was for He WM told that one of th I

show women had died and the man

ages had her burled and the ei
penwi charged to the owner of thi

bowWell finally declared Mr Star
ray wouldnt mind paying GOO

for Collins for the whole blameI

show If I could get rid of IIt the I

cheap but really I hate to waili
to that way

He pall the bill however and a I

a happy ending to the story toot
overtook the show but not till I

mnllltrL-

Inbbl II 0 Enelow formerly ofr

Temple Israel Paducah continues ti I

attract attention at LonliTllle by hi
scholarly aVlllty and unusual bell
llincy The Post of Saturday con-

tained a fins picture of him wltl
the following notion

The Rev Henry Enelow paito r
of the congregation of the Temple e

Adele lira Ls liI the youngest marJ

who nor held such a position will

the church but In point of ability hio

ranks second to no minister In Ibo

Jewish church In this section of till

countryMr
Enelow was called to this clq

to act at assistant lei Dr Adolpl
Mneee several yean ago and loon el
tabllthed a reputation at an eloqnen
and earnest speaker Alt through Dr
Motet last illness Mr Enelow was li
charge of the church and by bit

efforts greatly aulited the congrega-

tion to bear the shock of losing a mat
of such unusual talents at Dr Motes

Mr Endow has now bad complete

charge of the Temple Adai Israel for

a year suit under his control It has

steadily gained In strength while the
repntttlon nf the Pastor sea pulpitI

orator and an earnest and effective

preacher has spread over the city
Mr Enclose li everywhere considered

ai the most promising man In the
modern Jewish church and It li only

Ia question of time before he occupies

the positron vacated by Dr Moiei ai
the ablest exponent of the views
modern Judaism
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Yesterdays CourierJournal con

tabled among pictures of other teach
en In the state that of Prof 0 IL

Hatfleld of fadncah tui rlntendent
of the public schools
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SKIN TORTURES
And all Forms of Itching t

Scaly Humours Instantly t

Relieved and Speedily

CURED BY CUTICURA

Complete Treatment l consists t

of CLTtcuni t OAi to cleanse the
skin of crusts and scales and soften the
thlckenol cuticle CUTICURA OINT ¬

lINT to Instantly allay Itching
Irritation and Inflammation and
soothe and heal fcad COTictriu Ire
otvrXT 11114 to cool and cleanse
the blood A SINGLE lET U often
ulUcletit to cure the most torturing
disfiguring burning bleed-
Ing

¬

calr crust sad pimply liu
mouri WtrtD all tl falls
MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP
KMlud by CITH Ill Ummf jtj for UmtlffI

tog the ftUo for deaalagl tbi calp sad slop
tilcit of fAllU hair fur oftoMiof ud nblten
I L4I lIobl t
Iassjboristhe MunotaI ti twl rb fla

or too tree or eBvulve yenplnnon for
many ueatlre MtiMptir lshoe t whwh
eegt1 thetnMlvM awnroA fur all UM

porpgwe uf the taller lath arid uiitwvrrC-

CTIOCMA RlMiLYmr IiUJi rberolate-
norted ftre a MW

rYal Naatatnt per the iui-IIIIIIbeau ILA eW-
Nuud

e
furls rod bof sera In rites
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Y HIS NEW JOB

OAPT RICHMOND HOBSON AS-

SUMES HIS NEW DUTIES
NEXT WEEK

New York May SI Captain Rich
mond P Hobson li here ready to bo

gin hU new duties m euporintenalng
contractor In the ship yard of Lewis

tilion at ElUibethport He will en

let on his work next week succeeding

Llent Spear He will superintend the
construction of the four government
vessels now building at the Nixon
yards Th ese include one submarine
boat two torpedo boats the erulier
Chattanooga and the monitor Florida

eSTATE TEACHERS

PREPARATIONS BEING MADE

FOR THE MEETING AT
LEXINGTON

There will be many teachers of Pa
dutch and the county to attend the

alt teachers meeting In Lexington

June 84 IS and 26 Many have spok-

en of taking the trip but a complete

list has not been made out The rail
roads have made special arrangements
to handle the crowd and a ipeclal
chair car will be aided to the troths
out of Fulton on the first day of the
meet Superintendent Hatfiild of the
local schools IIt on the program for a
number

RUN
New York June 1 Arrangementi

an being made at Ft Hamilton for
mounting the new 16Inch gun which
has been In course of contraction al-

f the Watenlett arsenal for the put
four years The gun will be placed

at the fort ai soon ai It has been offic
tally tested at the Sandy Hook proving
ground The test li awaited eagerly
by all the gnnmakeri of the world It
li claimed the gun will hurls shell
twentyone miles In order to Ib
charge the gun It will require 1000
pounds of powder and a 11000pound

projectile The weight of the gun It-

t 160
tonstopertI

flows Inm toif
Princess lolanda of Italy at the lie

ot 7 months la beginning to talk She

says papa and mamma and her
English and Italian nurses an quay ¬

lDlIla1aaaot

FLOATER FOUND

It Was a Colored Man Badly Decom ¬

posed and Unidentified

He Had Evidtntily Been in the Water for

About Six Week or Two Months

Coroner Peal was called to Fuiuai
Landing three miles below Metropo

Hi on the Kentucky tide yesterday
afternoon to hold an inquest over the
remains of a man caught In the rivet
by Mr It B Klrpatrlck

The body was towed to shore on thu
side of the river and Coroner Peal
reached the scene about B oclock
The remains were In a bed state of
decompoiltlcn and there was not a

thing If which they could be Identi
tell It was evident however that
the man was colored and had teen In

the water sit weeks or two months
The clothing was 10 rotten and COT

oral with mud that nothing could be

told of Its color or quality A piece

of tissue palter was fished from one

pocket but there was nothing on It

The shoes were gaiters and appeared

to be almost new

The body was burled on the bank

SUBSTITUTE OIL

THREE MEMPHIS CONCERNS TO

DISCARD COAL

Memphis Tenn June 21otDk-
O Jones vice president ol the Mem

pbli Street Railway company and the
Light and Power company and ditto
tor and acting president of the Equit
able Gaslight company hat announced
that Beaumont oil would be substitute
e1 for coal In the generation of power

for then three plants if satisfactory
rail rates could be arranged between

here and Beaumont Mr Jones held
a conference with Vice President J T
Harahan of the Illlnolt Central today
and this official promised to give the
matter prompt attention Greater
cheapness It assigned ai the cause of

the proposed change

ELOPED TO NASHVILLE

YOUNG MAN FORMERLY OF PA

DUOAH MARRIED THERE
SATURDAY

Yesterdays dlipatchei state that
Mr Morton Q Gaines and Miss

Frances Gates eloped from Bowling
Green Ky tlo Naibrllle and were
waffled Dr Gross Alexander of
the Methodist church performed the
ceremony at the Maxwell house

Thebrlde li nineteen years old rod
lives la Jackson Tenn She has been

on a visit at Bowling Oreen to the
mother of the groom MM John B

Ualnei formerly of Paducah and
who has a number of relatives here
The young groom li proprietor of the
Bowling Oreen Dally News

KILLED BY DYNAMITE

EUPHRATES CUNNINGHAM CIO

TIM OF ACCIDENT IN TRIOO

Retail es In the city have received
Information of the death of Euphrates
Cunningham of near Cadiz Trigs
county who was killed Saturday while
dynamiting for fish seven sticks ex

plotting In the boat killing Cunning
ham blatantly but only stunning Ar
thur Allen who wn with him

The deceased li a distant relative ofI
A O Cunningham of Fourth and
Monroe streets

COMES IN JULY

EDDYVILLE CAMP MEETING TO

BE HELD FROM THE 15TH
TO S7TH

The Eddyrllle camp meeting held
ivory year will this year take place

from July IStb to the 87 th
Revs W M Hayes A E Ramsey

andW B Yates will be In charge
chess meetings are held every year
regularly and always attract large
crowd from the surrounding country
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CARPET VALUES-

Of Interest
At this season of the year we always find some broken

lots of desirable things that we do not care to carryover
to the next season and to move them out we put such
prices on them that they are sure to go It sometimes
means a slight loss to us but it gives us the desiredroom
for our new fall goods and this is our purpose

J9c for small lot granite carpets regular price 25c
35c for a good line of exrta heavy union carpet
39c for a few patterns half wool about one carpet in each

worth 50c
49c for a limited number of our best 65c all woolcarpets
lOc for fancy China matting worth 12 I2c
12 l2c for fine woven China matting worth 15c

20c for extra heavy jointless China matting very smooth
and closely woven well worth 25c

25c for a full and complete tine of extra fine cotton warp
mattings We haveput in this line a few patterns-
of 30 and35c mattings to close out

Half price on all remnants of mattings

Lace Curtains Tapestry
85e an extra fine value 58 Inches wide three yards long
98c for a 52ln stitched edge curtain 3 12 yards long
3150 for an elegant cable net effect a very new Idea

250 for a very fine line of 60Inch curtains six patterns
and all pretty oneS

175 per pair tapestry curtains heavy fringe top and bot ¬

tom red blue or groon
250 for 48Inch tapestry curtain long lattice fringe looks

as well as 500 goods
350 for an extra heavy tapestry curtain which is an cx ¬

ceptional value
175 for Persian stripe couch cover 212 yards long 43 in
wide heavy fringe all round Others at 250 350 and

400
50c per yard Roman stripe upholstry goods beautiful for

pillow tops window seats and couch covers other yardIgoods at 65 and 75 and up to 125 fringe and gimp
tomatchii

uRugssI

98c for a lot of remnant rugs I 12 yards long fringed
made of velvet moquette and brusselsII

75c for your choice of two dozen door mats that sell reg¬

ular for 100I2 00 extra quality wool Symrna hearth rug 30x60 in
225 foa choice pattern moquette rugs

Carpet size Symmia rugs 9x12 best quality all colors
2100 worth 2800

98c Japanese porch screens 8x8 feet complete with cord
and pulle-

yWindow 9bkd 9 Linoleums 011 Cloth

11 uu
II Mannish Styli

Made In Klbo Kid
Brown Klbo Call and
Box Calf

Handsewed welt
extension edge Itow
custom heel

QueenQuality

OXFORDS
250

Ladies

Oxfords

Oxford season Is now oj aid we have Ihe latest and best
Oxfordsof the best makers There are styles of every tort
light dainty for dressy costumes and strong staunch for
street and general wear Blacks In Patent leather Kibo PatentlatestIand handsomest most shapes Every
lady in town will need Oxfords this seasonand we know you
will like ours Oxfords at fico at ftta5 at Jtso at laoo at
2o and at 300

Misses and Childrens Strip OxforJs at 075 tioo ti25
150The prices we make you on Oxford Strap Slippers Serge

Slippers etc will certainly ray you ti investigate before parting
with your money

Rudy Phillips Co
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